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The investor’s interest is the key of corporate governance. In the last several 
years, investor protection has been in the limelight among the scholars interesting in 
Corporate Finance. During the development of our security market, the public 
investors supply the great of capital, while their benefit has been encroached seriously. 
It has been an important theoretical and practical subject to effectively protect the 
benefits of minority shareholders in order to ensure the sustainable development of 
the stock markets in China. 
This paper, absorbing the previous research outcomes made by the scholars both 
in and outside china, studies the problem that the control owner expropriates the 
interests of minority shareholders from the perspective of ownership structure and 
further explores the systematic mechanisms of investor protection from the 
perspective of laws construction and the information disclosure system. 
This paper consists of six chapters. The first one describes the basic theories and 
the main research outcomes concerned by the paper. The second one summarizes the 
problem on public investor protection. We introduce the general situation of public 
investors and discuss the value to protection their interests. In the third one the 
ownership structure and the investor protection are discussed. Based on the theories 
related to corporate governance, we build a theoretical model to analyze the 
expropriation behavior by control owner for his private benefit under the current 
ownership structure in China. Meanwhile, we conduct the empirical study with the 
data from China listing companies. Further exploring the public investor protection 
based on the law is in the fourth chapter, where the paper focuses on the importance 
of law enforcement efficiency supported by an theory model and empirical test. The 
information disclosure system is brought into the fifth chapter. Beginning with the 
information disclosure system in China, we examine the relationship between the 
information disclosure system and the investor protection by a theoretic model. In the 
last chapter, we summary the conclusion of the whole paper and give our Policy 
Recommendations about law and information disclosure system based on China 
National Situations. 
In the frame of ownership concentration of the listing companies in China, 














models and relevant empirical studies. The core conclusion is that in the current 
ownership structure, the control owner expropriates the interests of outside investors. 
From the economic environments, the problems influencing the expropriation are the 
inferior law enforcement efficiency, inefficiency supervision and imperfect 
information disclosure system. So the establish of investor protection mechanism 
depends on how to deal with these problems. 
The innovations of this paper are: (1) Examining the relationship between the 
private benefits of control and the investor protection from the perspective of 
ownership structure and exploring the influence on the investor protection brought by 
the reform of non-tradable shares. (2) Based on the empirical analysis on the loss of 
investors, discussing the investor protection problem in the frame of the law and 
information disclosure system.(3) Focusing the law enforcement efficiency and 
evaluating the effects of various law enforcement policies.(4) Conducting a theoretical 
model analysis on the information disclosure about investor protection based on the 
current institution in China. 
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导  论 
1 
导  论 
第一节  选题意义及背景 
从 1991 年成立至今，我国证券市场已经走过了 15 个年头，在过去的十几年
中，证券市场发生了翻天覆地的变化。截至 2005 年 12 月 31 日，我国证券市场
上市公司家数从1991年的14家发展到现在的1376家，上市公司总股本为7578.82





















                                                        










































陷，并以此来推动我国资本市场健康发展。截至 2005 年 12 月 31 日，我国 1376













导  论 
3 
家（参见表 3－3），这也为本文的研究提供了 新的研究资料和数据①。 
综上所述，对我国资本市场公众投资者保护问题的研究具有重要的理论和现
实意义。 
























                                                        
① 截止本文写作完成之际，资本市场股权分置改革仍在进行中。 








































                                                        
① 参见张维迎：《企业理论与中国企业改革》，北京大学出版社，1999 年 3 月。 
② 本文所指的中小股东、公众投资者或外部投资者具有相同得含义。 
③ “掏空”一词源自 Johnson, Simon, Rafael La Porta, Florencion Lopez-de-salines, and Andrei Shleifer. Tunneling, 
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第三节  研究思路、主要内容和创新之处 
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